## PROJECT SUMMARY

Cooperative Ecosystem Studies Unit
Cooperative Agreement Modification

**FUNDING AGENCY:** National Park Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODIFICATION NO.: [CESU info only]</th>
<th>COOPERATIVE AGREEMENT NO.: H1200-04-0002</th>
<th>FUNDING AMOUNT: $21,475</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**INVESTIGATORS’ Contact Information:** Steve Dewey (see below)

**PROJECT TITLE:** Yampa River Tamarisk and Russian Olive Mapping Project, Moffat and Routt Counties, Colorado

**EFFECTIVE DATES:** July 1, 2005 – March 1, 2006

**PROJECT ABSTRACT:** Complete a systematic inventory of the occurrence and distribution of invasive tamarisk and Russian olive along the 260-miles of the Yampa River and selected tributaries (Little Snake River, Williams Fork, Elk Head River, Trout Creek, Elk River, Fish Creek and Oak Creek). Inventory data will assist partner agencies and organizations in identifying priorities, focusing control/management efforts, justifying funding requests, and establishing a baseline against which progress will be measured (monitoring).

**Agency Representative:**
Ron Hiebert, NPS
Research Coordinator
CPCESU
Northern Arizona University
P.O. Box 5765
Flagstaff, AZ 86011-5765
Tel: (928) 523-0877
Fax: (928) 523-8223
Ron.Hiebert@nau.edu

**Agency Administration Representative:**
Lynell Wright
Budget Analyst
Intermountain Region – Budget & Finance
P.O. Box 25287
12795 W. Alameda Parkway
Denver, CO 80225-0287
Tel: (303) 969-2654
Fax: (303) 969-2794
Lynell_Wright@nps.gov

**Investigator:**
Steve Dewey
Extension Weed Scientist
PSB Department
4820 Old Main Hill
Utah State University
Logan, UT 84322-4820
Tel: 435-797-2256
Fax: 435-797-3376
steved@ext.usu.edu

**Partner Admin. Contact:**
Beth Smith
Associate Budget Officer
435-797-2087
beth.smith@usu.edu

**List of Key Words:** tamarisk, Russian olive, invasive plants, Colorado River, Yampa River

**Key Official from National Park - Include contact information @ Specific Park or NPS Office:**
Tamara Naumann, Botanist
Dinosaur National Monument
4545 E Highway 40
Dinosaur, CO 81610
970-374-2501 ext.1
tamara_naumann@nps.gov

**Annual Report Received:**

**Final Report Received:**

**Publications on File:**

**This Modification is subject to all the provisions included in the Cooperative Agreement, dated 6/18/04.**

Attach any supporting material as necessary.